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, , t miwk |4||\n,|, ()> EM IWUATIOX. 1 conclusion tint a.- Ion;; the present ' agony. of the darkness, of the lament* of
we arc nut divided here. Wv are as one i his kind and encouraging y.ur<V{ ft . ' ‘ ______ | state of things existed, and the Govern- the beloved of ChrUt. I know not howluuiz
in heart and soul ami spirit, and in every beg most respectfully to otter bun your ment threw the j>tot*l into gaol a- they I had indulged thus in® the reveries of
patriotic a-piratiou. We shall stand or acknowledgments a- well to-uay. 1,11811 On Sunday Mi«s Anna 1 ,[']•*, were doing, thev should bt-ebary <>f giv- thought, but a* I opened mv eves, the
fall in Tipperary together, and hence it men throughout the country, especiallx cMm to add tew a meeting "‘the la< eh j the |nnifjuh‘t his unjust demands, but , In-t sad wail was linisl ed—the candle»»
would he impossible t" c-iiitvinplate, here i if *elf*Miiticient, when they cannot check, bratuh of the Land League. » tie me , WJ,« n a brighter era came, and the Gov* I were all gone out—the twilight had
or, indeed, elsewhere in holy and faithful are apt to-nail at a gn at popular move- with a verv enthusiastic welcome, me | crul1ient knocked under, she would ray passed, and the gray dimness of ni'dit
Ireland, anything like the painful scene. I meut like utile, hut men of larger mould number of people present wa* quite a- .,nv a fnjr leut ('loud i stole in at the windows, miking the
that wa* enacted little more than ! and clearer vi-ion, men of brains, ol sag large a? on the occasion when Mr. t arne • . # . I tiguies of Angelo’s fresco >eem the Saunt

A wkkk A<K> IX THK minxu. cm , acity, arc iilwavs ready to give such move- this rtirriug little place rile platform ipGOHM IN M IRON. : phantom- of a dream ; te Cardinals were
itself. I rufvr to it hero i.h1a> V. m.i.U their Ll.-~.mg, »nd hc.rt.ly w.-l, wbi,h I- . elivml a- ..ro.ionn«-. <> <.OKMA> ” AH0V li,i„g, the cvuw.l wo. l.uVli,™ tbl door
exprers our homu of it, and of the ficml-' them every legitimate succew. A* to Mi® 1 nient ou the Land Act. Miss 1 arneii was j I and another dav of the reivm.mii- ..f
i»h few who were engaged in it, and at the . controversy which 1 had to engage in with mvt ut Moate station by a latg- crowd, Ills Bru*qiio Manner and Saying*. lloh. \Vt.vk wa.*vmled.
name time to show what even good pfoplc 1 certain Biblical critics over the water in a„,j SS!K. f,>udly chevied. Shu wa> axuiu-
may Iwcome when they have reared, for reference to the now famous text of St. j,anie<l ti Clara by several Mit- The o’Gjiniau Malum has a wav of
one reason <»r another, to respect their j Paul to Timothy, 1 have only to say that, , thaii wa taken by Mr. A. W. Bermmg ih,', thing-, which from the lips of ;
clergy and the religion which that clergv | possessing a gout library, 1 had no dim- i,nni| landed proprietor. 81IV other mau would not be tolerated. \ . . „
hail taught them. At midnight on Wed j culty in lindmg evidence therein that in) Those on the platform included near.) ^ ,|ant ()j^ nivmiJ,.l fur Clare bestows ; Du Sunday evening hi- Eminence the
need ay, tin; 13th instant, when the moon . interpretation of thu passage wa- cotrect. ajf t|,. prominent members of the Land attention impartially on all -ides of ' t'ftidinal-Archbishop preached in St
was brightest, and when refreshing bruize- i and that the authority of Holy writ is not ! f,ettgue in the northern portion -•! the 1 ILm-v Being somewhat hard of ' «losephN Church. Bunlnll Row. His Ern-
were. travelling over the ancient city that wanting to prove that thy man who toils i King’s County. ....... , ilvflri,v, he ha* a habit of wandering from ! inence took for his text the words, “With
was so long called the citv ol the Pontiffs, j up< n the land has the first claim on its . An address wa- lead by Mi** Moore to . », . another durit»" a debate. d« sii<‘ I have desired to vat this Pasch with
the remain* of the -aintfy and immortal | fruits. In tine, it i- a source of infinite | Miss pamvli. xvl ut. t;ifl,Vtonv is -waking the mas- j you Mure 1 suffer” (Luke xxii.) He said
Piu- IX. were extracted from the tem- j pride ami pleasure to me to behold -u Mi- Rarucil. who was received with ‘ad Of silver hair of the honorable the Church has laid upon us all two coiu-
porary tomb in .St. Peter’s where they had many honest Iri-h facile around me here greftt nthusiasm, then addressed the ‘ 1 • * * Heen towering over the mandments—the one, that we should heat
lain for more than three year*, and depos- to-day, especially as they come from the meeting. She said at that late hour of (lf Sir Stafford Nuithcote and the Holy Ma— on every Sunday and day
itvd in due cour-e in a funeral car, which capital of our patriotic county, and are tju. ev» ning she would not detain them ' ° ther occupant* of the front Opposi- obligation; the other, that we should
__ to convey them to the spot in the owned by men Landed together in a holy long, particular!) as they had already " « When on the contrary, *ome receive Holy Communion every Easter
Church of St. Laurence, outside the walls, brotherhood, and whose heart* arc aglow listened to many excellent speeches. Thi- lj'1 Va.i'.rH the Conservative ’party Hme. These two commandments are laid
selected by the illustrious deceased him- with the love of creed and country. May wft„ H VeIy serious moment in the history ° _ Î,.♦'I,ti. i.e erv-es the Huu>e an'tl upon u- under pain of mortal sin; so that
self as his tin 1 resting-place on earth, we never prove unfaithful to those 0f XrelanA. The next few months must ‘ Vis -cat like the most subservient of whosoever does not comply with them 
Hail the ceremony "f translation taken sacrod instincts, and, in a special manner, treble, she thought, the fate of Ireland rectiv behind the ministry. «‘<>mmits a mortal sin, and is out of th«*
place in other days, when Popes were may the sons of Tipperary be a-» faithful fl)V one generation at least. They must r1» , ^..L he b.udlv expresses his Church. He wished to point out some of
kings a.- well as bishop-, all Rome would and good a* they are gallant, generous | llot hUpp se that because things were 1 val or disavprova as the case mav the reasons why the Church lays these two 
have loyally turned out to witue»s the and biave (applau-v). going tolerably easy with them now they Ï .ny Bcntimcnt* expressed and some- commandments on u* ao strictly. There
streetacle, and to pay due homage to the At the conclusion of the reply three jm<l nothing worse to look forward to. \ ... i :in,raVliailv ’r(. struck are three reasons why we ought to hear
ashes of biru to whom they owed and have ringing cheers, echoed again and again, What they must now look to was how J V . t whim from the the Holy Mass mi Sundays and days of
some time paid a double tribute of allegi- were given for bis Grace. thev would set when Parliament hau , . * ..7 thev hear a pro- obligation, and four reason- whv we ought
nn-e. But, uii.lvr existing circuuistancve, — --------------- ri.en, and when the great ntruggle fur the loan «veut «mi,-d" lâr,.«iuu ftu.n to receive thr l|..lv Cummuuiur, every
all the usual attetwune» of pomp or do- T||K CAIm|>A|. OX 1HK OVTR-UJK i l.a.v.-t of 'SHI be«.n-, tlnn^ uU I^ P lea(U,r kA, fir,t thl.v nttf.upted to &i"ter lime; tbougb, a- lie would show,
play were wisely dispensed with— i changed. Tr.cre was some duck while . : .i" :r mid-t of a that wa- not all that the ( hurth desired.1 no MORtVAHY «EU. war TOLLED ,N 1 '« *»”• ! miuiLr- were r.-,j...!.■ to l‘ulia.Lieut when ' Fir,t of all, we arc bound to hear tlu

ROMAN I'livncH oit RTEEELE.— , --------- I for their il-.ingn. 1 he check wu a email ntuuiwr w.y.t.mat .« y , . |l.,lv Ma» bv the obligation of faith
no funeral dirge was sung; there was iv> < On Sunday the Fea-t of St. X ictor was | onCf but still it was one. The*- had all K' v, Lt z. ! • 11 ... n«1,1.- When we know what the Holy Ma<- i-
lengthened proev.-sionof mouksand priest.- i celebrated in >t- («eorge s Cathedral. hHftrtl (lf the Coercion Act, and she sup- n u‘ *•' ' % n ’ : .. f.,7m the our faith bind- us to come to hear it
amt high Church dignilarius to impait a j Before the High Mass—of which the Bis- i .)0ht7l also they «1 id not care very_ much ' , , • *«11 ,ilv Next, we are bound t<. hear the Holy
religious hue and solemnity to the scene, j hop of Lystra was the celebrant—a very a|)0ut it (cries of “No”). Sim did not ^.111,:',. ri.tnru 1,,. 1 Ma.-s out of obedience to the Church; for
On the contrary, everything was studious- ! imposing procession made tie rounds of j the act could do harm if they h <1 n 1,1 . 'ji -rp,, vrx<)x tlv autlmvitv of the (ffiiirch i- a Divin-
Iv done in the quietest and most unob- ; the church, the relics of the *aint being | »,roper spirit, because all they could iV*11/1 ' 1 •* 1 ;i ,lfti authority, that authority which Jesus gave

. i tiusive manner, so as to secure the orderly ! home on n bier by four of the clergy of j,, was to arrest a few leaders and they ! n eI tl* j '.1 ‘n . . 1 .. 1 j to Peter, and, through Peter, to the rest of
and decorous performance of thu duty I Southwark, fhe Church was densely ought to be able to do without îeuivr- i .uu # 1 ' mV i , .. 7 ., 1 with 1 ai. 1 the apostles, and to the su«-«-essors of
which those immediately concerned were ] eruwdisl, many Protestante being present. (cb, vrs) When Parliament rose thi- i Ill,1olnr • f;:l 1 . * ’ , ' 1 , tl *I Peter, and through them, to all the bL

! called upon to dinharge. One would, It may be mentioned that the slab of alltulnn thev would then have t«* prepare vngu 1 11 0 11 . . ',v • hoi>s of the Church; and then to the
I therefore, have thought tint, making blue Sicilian marble, which f.v 1 :,<MI ' them-vlve- either to crush or be cru-hcd j ,v u.< r Ï ."r .to- 1 ’ * ! priests, i- given that authority which

Thurh's, Sunday Night. ! every potc-ible. allowance for man > ingrati- years covered the martyrs tomb in the ( ztivarf hear). Now from what sh«» saw j €,1‘\ \ 1 wan. ; binds all Catholics to hear the Holy Mas-
Ilf the many danonrtrotion.» ,.f love ] ««'W »», *-well a- for the bitter en- -aucuuil*, Mvt into the wall below the before hut, An- thought they knew how to ; ^..'^h,r"ht. HkeVaml ^oplei h •glnni.ig 1 under i«in of mortal sin ‘
i «1, i i nt i<,n nf t\ bich hi- (irnce tin- mity which revol itioiuuy antagonisms are shrine. (crush each other, but they mu-t crush ; , t. 1 ! i . 4 | bound to hear the IIolv Ma-s for the love

'V1 i, j t)el bn. been the sub- ; sine t., engender, the modest cmt#ie which The mu mon was preached by the Car- Homebodv else. The Government rue nt 1 11 * l ' 1 '» V. »■ i‘: i 'tesv ! of le-us, our Loid and Master; and, ifA,'ïU m,hîvv M,rvn^d in fervour an 1 ' i“ued from the Piazza of St. Peter’* on dmal, who took hi- text from the Apoc- lo crUsh 'them. Th-y meant that | C"U,Hd Ï find him a ,n2t ' anv man love* our Divine Lord he will
r ’ ,‘iTre tlmt whlik lookfllice Voday! ! h* wav to the Church of St. Uurence, alyiw. Fourtten hundred year» ago SEXT WINTEr there khoCLP be 100,000 ; ^ ",V!''{ALÏ J ÎV^ ev< lv fcv 1 love the Holy Mass; mul if he does not
tU c nifi-Hternit of SS Peter a.nl Paul i consisting, as it did, ef an ovdinaiy hear.«e paid his Kmiuencv, an humble man named vamiues without food or shelter. , ..u ' ,1 , • cuiiversHtion with * l°ve the Holy Mass it is a sign that h

! diawn by four black lmrses, a few c rri- Vi,'.tor was c,owned with maityrdum. except what the mercy of the landlord* ] l with does not loîe our Divine Lord. Why
It o R..V M f'lvim ha<l fixvil thi- <lnv for ouiilainiiiÿ corti'in clerical ilignitarii - 1IL. washed his robes in the blood of the wou|j nll„w them. I'hey were to hand 1 ■'- 1’ 1 .Lr,llln i m v- t^n,s„n ought we to love the iluly Ma-si At tin-
thei?annual excur-ion. Advantap-- was uu.! It umm nobles, together with a small I.amb, bv wu-b ,,tizvd in his own blood them over to mercenaiv and Krasf.ing ^ , fate bought the lri-h 'member- l-1'i Sui'l'er, when the" sorrow, of lu- 

,1... Oixasion to liri-ent to the nuiubcr of mourning friends and, perhaps, too, and lie was crowned in tile kingdom cum,,ann--. which would endeavor to -, .. ,i„. (iov. Passion were already full unon our Bits-
u , .V r iCk b àd-\rë» on bo, v relations of tie- illustrious deceased, would „f Cod. The world has forgotten him, maU'e furtu„e, for themselves by using the ™to the-amt- ’loent to the ««l Lord, ami when he was going ,0 th.
!r iu' ;lri(v«Antll have been suifered to unmolested, if he i„ clean gone out of the mind of the mimey granted for emigra.ion, ..nd sac- «■»* The Mahon meet! Garden of Geths-mane to be bvtn.vcl by
f jf ciiterlaineil by them in commun not honuuretl, through the street* of that wtihl; but the Church uf God reiuembvi> riftcing them and their children to their ' . jii .. rr.. i niiief sVcreturv for dudas, our Divine Lord took bread and
wiih evm Lisbmail, toward, one of the en,, «al which the great Pontiff had done him, and you honor him in process,on to- „reedbheer,) Nothing had Wn done j ^din'um^i CgavM,Uu a LaUy '-roke' it, and sud. -This is my body, 
noblest and most i.atriotic Vrelates that «, much to adorn, and that Jay ud he will be tor ever honored [ately more infamous than the hmigration | “ ' " th<_ ,jack w-hiclf resounded through tills in commemoration of me." In
lias ever adorned the archiépiscopal office. the iioNKR of their dead vast. h. j as long as the Uiurch of God *ha clauses The ostensible rea-on is to assist j b j ^t^t a]i(l in a .hem Vuice cxclaimca ; the hour when our Divine Friend was 
The nrocession marched through thu would have excited no angry passions in dwell upon earth; and his name is emigration, but the real object is to get | Î.V k lV,eF.,r-tvr mv bov lhveevvr prepared for His death, and lits sorrows

L ,i... Colb*j/e ami the mass of the breasts of even the most undutiful of a happy name—a name of uugury rid of the Irish pour, no matter v.hat the i , ’ - . t J': „ l()r were upon Him, He left a memorial of
«Zple rlngj themseives alông the hUchiUren. But alas! it was not ,o. At --ViUm" the conqueror Tins cns^uence m.ght be (cheers). The Irish j B .t yuu .,: a humhug' ind! Himself. It wa’more than a memorial
avenue facitm the main entrance. The th" celebrated bridge of bt. Augclo, not the yieturv that overcometh the world, people should prevent their doing so, and . I • >, nt ^ nvVerK i)e rv. —it was Hi* Body and Blood. How is it
n Maurer Flvuu read the address, fai distant troui the great Basilica of ht. uur taith. Dear hr-ethren, your procissiun thev could if thev choose, as. notwith- e‘ * , . .-i.t ... thvuu vou overboard'” possible that men do not love the Holywas beautifully illuminated. Peter’s, a disgraceful scene commenced, U a Wnutiful and no!,le testimony to 6taLding th »t the Government ,,n impri- ÿ-c‘Ultv leal of la^hti r lla-s that Jesus instituted to be the com-

Hi Grace who was greeted with e.n- which was continued nearly all the way vour love and faith. And the other night p n. when it liked, man, woman, or child, ‘ 1 * j L, - , ând Mr memoration of !Iis love for them? Wv
thnlhuticand vn loZd cbc Hncq smd in on, thruugh thu Pt.rza Venezia, the whofe when the bell, lulled midnight there wa, it da not amount to much, nor did the ÿh„ Luletul ‘xu^vionoi cannot understand that m story of His
thu,ast,c and prolong d cm ,,rl K,ngth of the Via NaZionalo, and right up ..«..the. procession in the lloly U,ty-.„ powur whiel. it exercised through the Fuiete r, wtthra ‘ ^ by a„ il)tcltoua, vlb,rt, as it is

^father O’Flynn and friends from Cion- to the very gates of the Citurch of .Su be eitv-that once wav the city oithe mar- magistrates in summary jurwltcUon, with ,,'j, e'tfurt wa, ‘ failure. The truth which supernatural and be.oud the reach
me'—I am verv glad, indeed, that your Laurence itm-11. Roman roughs of a mis- | tyP. .ml.the saints and tlie \ leur oi Je.us tht.lr pretended mal and perversion of jin eVt‘rv ouc', miud b ld been spoken in nf our understanding; but hearts that
cuardian angels suggested to you the idea chievous and even munlerous type be- Christ but which is now usurped by an justice, amount to much. Some of the and he knew it. have the light of faith can believe tt.
rtf vi itiiiu Thuvle* on this the occasion of Mvgvd the bier and those that accoiupan- anti-Clni^tian faction, who called to mind magistrates were landlords, and if they ‘ J • and thongh we cannot apprehend
vuur" annual outing ns a confraternity, ivd it and pelted both with stones and what the proplv t says of “a nest of tm- gu, a hint that if they were too fond of _„p nu ThV HKTIXF h’we uau -,toP il- What is this
<)n mv own nail as wi ll as on the part of other dangerous missiles; obscene songs j,,an l,ir.ls In the midnight—lit the eummarv jurisdiction there would be sum- THF, MI-FLERL Oh THFSIMIXr. grsat mvsterv? lie took the bread and
».V I,nets and 'narisliioners 1 bid vou a were sung; the air was rent wvh cries of HUe.,ce of the midnight—there went forth maiy ju,iicn on their own rent by the CHAPEL. blessed it, aiid by His Divine words He
heartv welcome to this ancient "town. “Long Uve united Italy,'’“Down with the ,rom the great basilica of St. Peter s the tenants, it would not be a bad thing   made it that which He called it, His Body.
Fortunately we have something hereto luiests," “Throw him into the loer; n n„bl„tfuueial that the eye-bad ever seen, (cheers). But the beet way was to watch Aftel.ward Mme the gathering for the and his Body it is. lie took the chalice
show for ourselves (-hear, hear). We bald jests went round; Oarteldt, well- 'fhe sacred bmly of the Vicar of Jesus them, to make their acts pubte, a-they Mj 0f the Si-tine Chapel. Even and blessed it, and said. This is my Blood;
have our grand cathedral church, to be- known revolutionary sung chanted so a- Christ— Pius IX. of holy and sacred mem- caunot stand publicity, and withered away and „ar;er. and liveried footmen, and lit-Blood it is. The priest ,lid at the
"in with our ecclesiastical college, with to drown the voic.softhc.se who recited borne out bv Ins loving sons to before it. Besides the Coercion Act and Wl,rc jamukd , us in the bustle uf altar that which Jcsu-did sitting at that
its amide halls and wide-spreading pleas- the iosa y or the Divine Olhce; and eteiy I*» laid in that tonib which he had chosen summary jurisdiction, the the throng. At length, when patience was table; even the very action is the same

grounds; our religious institutions imaginable species of outrage and insult fur himself m the basilica of San Lorenzo government had the iirvte force well nigh expired, the line opened, ami Je-us instituted that Sacrament whereby
which flank us, like protecting towers, on was offered to the faithful tulluwers, as lying unde, the altar m the midst of he „f bayonet, buckshot and rifle (groans for th " ' h Up. Already many seals He might he with His disciples, fur He
both aides—tlie Ursuline Convent, on the w. II a- - . the memory, ot the saintly and martyrs. And, near brethren, when that Buckshot). They need not go near these, W(-re fi|led j.uh th„Be who had Lid the made them that promise that He would

band fruitful mother of so many illustrious dead, it would be id.e to a k i,rocessioii we t forth into the streets there but could follow them at a respectful dis- hardihood to wait five heurs. The rest be always with them iu a special and sac-
nuns and'of other virtuous children, and wh. re the representative., or guardians ot t,roke forth the illumination ol a thou- tanee, so that they would know what the miial ih half an hour, and after rameutai wav. Such was the llolv Ma-,
he Present,uion Convent, o„ the other public older were while this «andalou, a,,d torche—-» testimony of the love and authorities were doing without going too Mlue auuthei long hour of expectation. a,ul iu that Uml "f lrt-|nn,i which tb"J

hand famous for its splendid free schools, and unprovoked attack on defenceless ciU- faith which UlliM the hearts of those who much in their power. The people iutd a Some study tin-fresco of the Judgment, loved so well there is the love uf the Holy
it* useful orphanage, n less than for the zens was being in de. Beyond the or- a.'c„mpamed him m lay him in the tomb higher power than theirs—they had the or ^ figures of the ceiling, and others the .Mass, in the breasts of the people. They
number and happiness of its cloistered in- dinary night patrol they were nowhere to of hns choice. Nothing sweeter, nothing puWer of self-control, of determination livj beauties around, gathered from will get up iu the morning before the
mates- and. though last, not least, our lie «veil It was tin business of their s. mure solemn, nothing more noble, nothing ,ml uf money (cheers), hhe had to re- every liation. Thu twelve candles, iu the break of day, and gu mile after mile,
Christian Brothers’ establishment, where T,,K rtos or THE SAUUUX.lot s RTuILATon utolu innocent than that funeral process. ]uctantly ciiticizc what a previous speaker twe|vr branched candlesticks, are lighted; weary it might be after the preceding day’s
fullv 4(10 boys are taught the sciences of oE tiie Holt HKE, ion can the heart of man conceive, and ealdl as he said the Irish farmers were poor, tk ..hoir a,,pear, in their white robes, work, but they will rise almost logo a
two worlds its Christian Brothers alone if in.Itome, was just then probably rnak- Vel against it there wes an outburst of aim could not do much. Now the Irish lhroUuh the grating of their little balcony, great di-tance to hear the llolv Mass. But
can teach them, the science of the saints, mg high revel in tlie plundered palace oI hollis-h La'c, nf infernal insult- -the true people were only poor because they chose .p^e Cardinal-, in tlieir red caps and er- some who c ime to England do not keep
and the science that makes scholars, and, the Quinnal, while the ashes of its light- 0 .tcouie from the mouth of that old ser- to be poor. The country was rich, and it., mine come m and take their places on up the fervour and fidelity that they and
at the s me time, ador-is them. I hope I'ul owner were insulted as they passed by. pent who h te, th" meanihte Gud and the wealth was in the hands of the tenant far- t|le ,’w cu,hioi.rd seats within the rad. their forefathers had in the old land. He
vou will visit at your convenience all Like m ister, lue man. We hate uu one icar that reigns in His place. And along mers. If they chose they could keep up fhe amliassadors appear iu the rese veil was sorry to say it was well known to the
these different es.ablishmeiits, and that, »o thoroughly as him whom we have :u t|le whole pathway of that funeral the Land League. A short time ago they piac—alld ,he service commences wilhsluw good pi iests who hail charge of the whole
in so for M least, vou will have no cause JukmI, ana the wild genius of revolution prores«iuu not only insults of a kind had to get Indian meal bought with fer- aud aol,.mu noting; thcchoir chant a re- flock. Tlieyknewtiiaitherewerethuus-
to he dissatisfied with yourselves for hav having iiiumpli.-d ovei, and huuteii dow n m, gross, that even among savage men t.ign money, in order that they might live, 8pull6ti ju luU t mes for ten minutes. An- and, in this city of London who never
imz made Thurlos the term, as you call it the illustrious tills IX. during hi- me. they could nut be found, were but now the people had learned that they oth,.r leading, and the kneeling ot heCar- went near the church or approached the
ill vmir address, of this year’- annual cx- was glad to get the opportunity of timber u„„f against it, but language of could support thems. Ives out ut the laud; jhiali—a silence for a niumeiit—aù 1 then Sacraments. Hi, Eminence concluded by
elusion (hear hear). I trust indeed that, insulting Ins memory and o,.tragi ,g tile such vib iie.,8 that irrational mm.1., would alld the net-son who told them that they sU,a| uut f,.ol„ t[,e ub-cure balcony tlie exhuiting all who heard him to frequent

remat.is o.. their last passage tv the grave, f,,. incapable uf using it, and reasonable should look to America alone for the. means ftr t hWvel ni|lra (|f lh, yj11vr,.r,., There the Sacraments and bear Mas, regularly.
Hen- let-me as* what have they to say man alone, when he is disfigured hum 0f keeping up the League, did not know i8 a hu,h iu lhe cruwd-wbi-periiig ceases, —London Unuvrie.

CAPITAL OF TIPPERARY, lor themselves alter thu shame.ul occur- ,he likeness of Gud into tlie image of what he wa- talking abou', for if people alld vllK m.T.dhmsaccents flow thicker and
vou will feel convinced llut we of this rencejust descnboal, who are const..,.;!> Satan, can conceive and utter t el Plus had a right to support themselves out of f Blld arc renewed, ai.-d die a - ay into 
cathedral town have not been 'stationery prating about the freedom en oyed by the ix., thu gli dead yet spenkmli. tie the land, they shou d also support the or a iilllg ,, t wail, a, ,f the angels bad
while lhe country round about us has Voi.o under the present Italian r.gime. h|„.aks ..f the undying and implacable g»,,Dation which helped them to live on it. lur|| mo,irm,r„, |'hull game other „ t ,, .
l,ve„ so signally astir, but that we have and asserting, in the lace ot all evidence host,lily between the serpent and his seed Ueuts must, according to To-landlords, be vliaull| lut Wlthullt ,ich beauty, if they “Men should not marry,” it is com-
earncllv striven for, and possibly have -'the couir.iry, that the successor ut I ius amt the In can,ate Son ot Gud and all vvlio paid, whether they were unfair or not, end had not been cm,Hasted will, tfie richer nionly sa.d, “unless they can not only
attained a good if not a foremost place lv> th" glorious Leo X.l ..is really no serve Hun. And bespeaks to us, in that lV i.iug a, the rents were paid there was a ,Ji]luMl.„ As the chant went maintain for themselves the social positioi
in the advancing civilization of the island. 111 th« V aticoii. ; th .t he might last, lonely and sweet piocessiou going, fear on the part of the landlords that by vn lllH ] i„.c gradually obscur, , to which they have been accustomed, but
Close by what”I in ,v call the modern h-mselt Irc-lv and leailessy lu hi- i,ke our Divine Lord to the Gross, in the exasperating the people they would lu.-e tUe 1Welve* p lli8 U|llll? ,|le Ca„ lleslicks extend the benefits of that position to
monuments of Irelu d's faith aud fbh-liti -pu n mil subject* m the street, ot Home, midst ot the insults uf men, of the faith, them ; so coming on to rent-pay mg nine, |l|lf||lv tb„ aliar werti hv one their wives and children. A woman who
just indicated, and within easy approach, »''' '.vr.-iie himself without dread uf the fidelili, the c.iuage and the perse the landlur,Is tried soft soap, but-ne woulu dl|11|lllalli , as the servie- proceeded; mairies is entitled to be kept m the
y,.... «h rums of the once famous nlonas- molcetati.m amongst the tmbine lulls/ vura„Ce which overcome the scorn of the adviSv them not to be m too big a hurry t|iree „!■ four n-mamed. The -un has same i.mk and comfort m which
terv ot Holy Gross, where the saintly Vis- *••»'<« l,,l; mean iiits-rea.its w o world. There never was an event in our iu paying the autumn rents a- > lluWll_ !1U(J tl„. „luW ul tw,hghi vear.-d ’’
teiciau fathers prnved a ,1 toiled of old; wishku to cast the HEMainh o the tunes which, 1 believe, has mamiestud DÜRIN0 t„e long, COLD days oe winter. ihrmigh lhe. dosay wimlu ,s These are r.ot sound principles. It
where a large relic "f Hie .......1........ .ici, , uku. rvNr.EE ,Nro the i,„ER and will inanucst three things more ev .„,wled iu Iur tlb.ir A i-ausc i . u.e el,., . and a bm-t r.-utmg I -huubl be tl„ aim of every marnedcoupto

lib-seil Kedeemer died -ns oreserved be like,y ,o r -peeli ns hviug ^ccesso ? strikingly that, that procession, i-irs , I wuu|<| have w0lk a„. fr„lu „„ „lli. ,al t a.dium, nd ,l,e„ ,d j '-o make their own fortunes. They should
and revcrei.c-d fm ages; a at which tell No, most a- umlly no vap, Uusc) The llle lui u ni.d lailh ut the tru, Ru,'iau Thv. should see the pav,.,e„i vuforced l.v shell, u.l the sw. ,-t deep flow oi the willing i, if necessary, coinmeuce life at a

i i . »t: *-i. , t I . i uv is i e iu y ti i-risunci in tile V iituau , iu«uiilv a* (li.stiiihZuihnGd tioiu those vxlio ( ... . . * , • lovvei- -1 »* 1 » in ilu* social ladder llian thattoday m language not to l-e mi taken ol ' Hnivlv thal have hven L„, i»l.. „„ Ui,rlvan (loo.l into bavoliut and rifle U the demand was un- Mis iere e« uiinvi evd again—-Kt"Wi„ti hi I' rt,,cni ia,lu lPa“ ,\nathe „a-t glmy and 8;';^-;»^»'^- ^ "r^iv'ttm'hilmu Go"-r».»“ " Vh. î'citv."h^hÏÏu {^- . ^ ,th" .......  ’ ,'"h '"V »"   ..... , /‘"f’ .t'Ki t,,“f
"r »»..eke,,«1.^.*,^. ,r,. ^dhu,„ma,iunofthe .-..i-uunstim, U, ^ ^ ^ ^g. fVmXT.ÜiX the

whom they were ei, her heggared or slain, »f evJî.vïït,tw ‘“’“fm""»! “tim'hTi.V"’.“uff' nit wtViuU King’- count, and Wet,,,.alt,, as ,e- s„,g„- von-,-, so ,, ...gel, so i.emaloas case ol a couple who, by great persever-
Main- of YOU will,no doul, . pav a vi-11 to n“l",U11 " - ,]r , ” )ruM ul’°“ 111 lltl"k ” liul ..,fed W0ldd „„;k,. mimuhful a l ami al ,li.it n made the beau a. he, ...tv# acquired possession of immense
this famous a d e h vce atvil sbiine. "'»l •- hut., We e„,e, our ind,g.iau 0,0- ha, ,„d «pared even execration and insult k» ' , ’ , " U x-r “ iv.i E g , ", ew- and.... . tm- cue ,. . tl, . .......... wealth, and ore living in a style of ease
The contempla,ion of tl, -se various ,non- >'-1 .***»"■ '>*'**** 1'.a to ......... I- as it was being borne to the l,.' C |ï i ^ dinwiflil « u I a ,1,'I. .............. and .... lor, which is no more than the

^^f=iP==s EEF£E=:sE5 .....

m ...............-:i,u=r r;: ‘ ■" ...... : .,.:v

past, n jieojilf KO >i.t\ t. 1 . *” ' i,i wli'cii Av tu, viKu *o livelv <tu intvivsi, “She iiisitt* that it is -move ini|Mirtance, who-derived a |.r. vai-.u.i* xi>lv. v.e .Irom mal . »•-- u«L * “ • —'• , nv,i ' . . , ,
wear,-,,,,., pres,,,., ,l,u. 1 x causes y„u lo over,., te that her la,mix .hall l«= kept iu l„d health, j them. V" bun,.,» sum d tlu. , as.,.......... m - de-, .i, which they nave bee,, accustomed

and < .’ll ill" l'ul ' ^ t.vu I u,til iiv.ee ,.d eXu-lit. Vmi cmi than iktl >llti «houlvt have all I he. tadiluii leduv.iiun did I. »t « «• l « IV v.i.m- t. •».* lia, ’«-e ... n.r> — 11 , , -U'd.’l l "
wUli a hn,i,,yl ii «rig I , ...n . I-' ' !"» 1 ' ' u,atu tt- in.. moieovur, .t.i.l, wi.n mv, the nil tt dit >^e* and nt) let-of the timcxS. She | the pocket* ot tin- l.d> «u. i n. \ a,,. ■- - , »«»i • •• - im.e 1 111 tll,l,s
a mill! lit future (r‘i'lh e : , , Ulh , u . ,,,i ,t veevui rem iraa > v ! tlivreluru see» lo it, i!iat v. cli lneinhei of could do iD it l»y vinpluvi - 'i.e . dmut
iiODe." ut tsiieti 11 u,l‘ !' "l-v ‘ ' iu oil, i i uv ,n u id ell,» die ot l tlu ui.ut- ' her tftiuily is ‘•Uj.idled with enough Hop ! via»» tlu rn i ^ lhe winter, and i. |.i di. t"l
l)a- «l. I "Wll> oh on.- « ling. h i e>i VU,«.vhu|. u ol ^ , Billets,' at the lust aimearanee uf any | work. Tim m-veiueiit w ,> -n ...nvd b\
tiling ' •>) ,t,u 1,1 .oni ™ ,, '['UK I.KAK.NKlt AND WARM HRARTKD CAR xS> liliitolil-. of ftliy iil health, to pleVeul a the mull.- i d ov the -x in AUn
i,m boi digh, a t • mi i ll"'" u 1 ' , mnai, til of >ic net's with it» attendant expense, | America, a d iTiii- ft-si'in
which imW. ! i^k fim1, suhsumuady vx- j w|v> v , u < ^ , u liall ,u,a digiuty can- a.al auxivl).
i8t>, and wliu.h I i i" v V V 1 ► y uVvl li„ Gt.u.mic Unuicti m Eugia.ut. 1 «x.-rcisv their wBdoni in this way.” — Ne*c ! wmk to me l t'iuuivi

tXl'' , -il ‘ I (i i have ahead» th mixed lus E.uiuenee fur Haven 1‘ulludiuni. I destitution existed,
hood and the Ill'll people. Lnaik Uod

Tliu Angelas.
AMO’ r>Mosur.

The AngeluK, tlie Angcluw, h<»w clear i«mJ 
sweet it ring*

Across the elty's noise and dm, high o'er 
disronlaiit tilings :

In slimleil valleys, green and fair, II soltl> 
lingevs round,

And dIds amid ilie jnm.- 
_ nf imdlow sound.

fre*h hills and wave*

It float* above a hundred seas, through every 
land and ell me: ....... ,,

Mid e\ery change ol dark and light, the <»1<I 
familiar chime;

lu deep Canadian woods and glades it gr -et*.
fare*way ‘‘luatli gum-tree's stiade it 
greets the exile's tear.

1IIE LOVE OE THE HOLY MASS.\ nd

meiuovlcK of child-Tl* linked with golden 
hood and of youth,

When life yet promised brightest tiling*, and 
everv word nee mod truth;

When summer day* were not too long, and 
winter had no clouds, 
cacti acquaintance was a friend, till we 
bad friends in eiowdw.

The Augelu*. the Angelu*. the sweetest cull

waves In sound the uiigcl’' words, aril 
thrills I tie very air;

Oh t may It* tone reach further yet, 
great Judgement du v—

\ link’ twlxt home and wandering hearts on 
distant shore* away.

Mid

That
till the

\ link 'twlxt heaven and other heart* more 
exiled Mtill than all.

Who wander fur from Mary's feet and will 
not hear her call.

Ol, • ye who weep, sllll weep and pray foi 
those tired feet that roam—

Pray they may feel that saving want, thal 
hunger which lead* home.

<*y loved her once. Who count* them lost? 
though d«‘i*n mid dark thelf tall, 

Though name and lame and soul arc i 
her Hon Inis died for all 

Oh! may her good lies* ton 
their old love wake an 
Is their Sax lor yet, not Judge—Marx 
t he! r Mot tier still.

n.
stained,

r hearts.ich thei 
id t hrlll."

« iod

— Irish Monthl>i

GREAT SPEECH
III THE

ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL.

Till- Mniiiiiiifiits nf Tipperary Th 
Insult In the Ashes nf I’ius IX. 
111-. Vroke anil (n rill mil Miinnlmr.

Next, we an

on the contrary,
WHEN YOV REITRN TO \OUK HoMKrf IN T11K

ABOCT MARRIAGE.

phe was

pa. entai rool. It ia such 
thi-, begotten nn.l sii-itained by 

. , v false |-u 'e, lh.it are tilling «ur country 
v ith i cenny you ig women, wicked 
.Id m ini , with selli-h, good fur nothing 

y.iu.ig ui'iii and di-Mpared hachelors.

I i ''-<1

Ii ■ .nn 1,1 
IUU>,

- . l
l Ml

e -IhiU.tf pill .-

All WutUell .'lluuId the It l.lUl l.v.lllvin in n p.isi.iU.i L.i li»' Li ciur.'V'ter, in uiautierd. in style, and 
l the in ev n.hiug, the auureiue excellence is
FA -I

foil)I
»V ll - i

i.'S I’.tl Uf 11 r> ud 11tmuv vu -tiupliuiiy.

My Slum
one fair du.» n Hprlng 

From that lsland-ho 
Rrougtit a hunch of fa< 

A* a fond remembra 
And to me ttiey look 
Lying crushed and v 

He who loves finds ne» 
Jn tlie denil o'er whi 

1'hat 1 could but stoop 
fell oti th

. t lint «

And a tear

\ ti ! those (Imps 
From try love awalo 
•cmetl lo rouse t he d> 
Xnd new vigor to ini 
All the tint 
Wtieu on na 

< 'amv again to grace n 
And 1 watched with 

Till tt bloomed as If 'tv 
Of It* own pure Irlst

ofits ol green 
native soilw

It lias now liewllderln, 
To attract the passln 

\ nd tt hide* among th 
When She Hummer v 
But such memories U 
Ttiat on alry-plumag 

O’er the sea-crowned i- 
And, absorbed In <lr« 

ftoam again old *eeu<-t 
With the ardor of a h

Ah ! my cherislie J hun 
Days will come. tlmt 

When some hand will 
For our ransomed r«. 
Thou and I, my flowt 
Never see the longed- 

Ltiit tlie chubby boy* tl 
Have the failli that's 

And tnei/ yet may gr<-e 
« >n the hills they've 1

LETTERS FRO»
pat:

A MEN VIEW OF 
IN IREL

Eegllsli Workmen oi
ism

From tin- New York Con

D
In my la»L letter I < 

port on the condition • 
try of Galway made ! 
Northumberland and I) 
It is too valuable ami 
publication to be vont 
if England. Let me 

extracts from it.
In the village of 

ancient city of GaIw 
miner» entered a peasa 
thus described:—

< hie of tin* smallest 
which could not in fa 
if more than seven 5i 
feet, we found tu be t 
man, hi' wife, and »ev 
appeared to gain a sub- 
ng of poultry and sell 

cocks, liens, and ducks 
will in their domicile, 
a plot of land, which t 
gauut-looking man, 
wrench from it a scant 
the family were clot 
man, our informant t 
lasted a drop of strum 
..f tea, nor a bit of ft 
years—his sole food 
family having been a 
ihe Indian nival porri 
same, the only liquid ] 
moistening the food, 
butteimilk at rare in 
water. The quantity « 
to his use had been, 
months, only two pen 
from one more fortuit 
sensing a vow, so that ’ 
deed a luxury. He h; 
and his sons, fallen ui. 
agent for iion-paymei 
the usual result has f< • 
of a notice to quit, 1 
over the family when 1 

Thousands of the'/ 
are the victims of evi 
the administration of 
and Forster. These 
who are accused by E 
English “ statesmen,” 
-piping t" defraud t 
though they are abitm 
their contracts.”

What did the lionv- 
h hovels ?—
“Such places woul< 

exist on the face of tl 
even for a pig to be p 
Mr. Bryson ; “they ^ 
spector of nuisam es < 
no time, and if tlu-v • 
offence they would h 
to haibor disease, a: 
swept away whole.-a 
would be called upoi 
proper sanitary condi 
lent people would ha\ 
raged by the 
places existed in their 

“ 1 heartily agrev 
'.aid Mr. Patterson, 'lx 
-elf the burst of pub 
would ensue on the n 
ing that such places \' 

North Country.” 
The Englishmen f«> 

West of Ireland, rack 
only foini of oppre> 
antry endure* 1 at the 
lords. They discovc 
last year, that in ad 
donate taxation by 
money rents, the pu: 
in certain districts to 
that is to say, that s< 
acted in Ireland, alt 
abolished for centnru 

The pitmen, going 
and barony to bare; 
that the. rents every 
that “they swei 
farthing that coni 

these cruel 
lhe lords of the soil, 
polled each tenant t< 
daysMahor each yea 
vent, and he held ami 
select not one day ot 
days as suited Iris owi 

‘Thus,” says M 
weather equally as ti 
England, a man sees 
gathering, and is abu 
uf the fine weather, 
however, îequire gai 
must go and work, a 
own property when 
got in—probably to 
destroyed by the ad1 
In fact, no matter w 
affairs are in he nuts 
agent, and his own a 
«-trance after the di 
liave been satisfied, 
then down comes i

it a
d 1.

«•veil
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